
H.MEAKLU the ice. MAN AND WIFE DROWNED.FLASH OF DEATH
We f iHf se.'fish neighbors once peelal Cut PricesCharlotte, "N. C, July 29. A nethat moved m down the road;

gro ana ms wife, by the name ofFURTtSEN BUIJLDINGH COME! XVe reckoned they was 'bout the
Smith, were drowned in the Catawproudest folks we'd ever knowed,CRASHING DOWN AND j FOR TEN DAYS,An' ba River at McGuire's oJd ferry, inwhen we. parsed them now and)SEVEN ARE BURN ED. this county last night ON- -then we hold our heads up high

snake dead sure they couldn'to Mt. Olive, July 31. After a proO er a Score of .Lives Cut Off By the tracted illness of fifteen months. Mrs
C. F. Webb departed this' life yes
terday at 2 o'clock at her home near
Wilson. The remains were brousrht

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Swings,
Porch Shades,

and other seasonable goods.

Southern
Railway. .

Schedule in effect March 1, 1903.
No 107 daily, Leave GcuUboro 7 :So a m, arriveisaleigh 8:96, Durham 9:5ti, Greensboro11.59. Connects at Goldsboro with, A.O. L. train 41, from the .North.
So 136 daily.Leaves Goldsboro 2:06 pm.Raieigh8:62, Durham 4:4ft. arrive lireenwboro6:85 pia. at Greensboro torall points north, sooth and west.No 151 mixed daily except Sunday 4eaveGolds-bor- o

6 HO p m, arrive Ralnigh :80 p m.
No ill mixed daily, Leave Goldsboro 6 :40 p m,arrives Raleigh 11 :45 pm, leaves Kaielgh12 :60 a m, arrives Greensboro 4 :50 am.Connects at Goldsboro with A. C. L.train No. 40 from Wilmington and No.103 from Norfolk, and A. & N. C. fromMorehead City Carries Pullman Sleep-

ing oars between Kaielgh andGreensboro.
No 112 mixed daily .leaves Greensboro 1 :05 am.arrives Durham 3 :46, Kaielgh 6:20 am,Goldsboro 7:80 am. Connects at Golds- -oro with A. C. Ii. No. 41 for Norfolkand A, dc N. C. for Morehead. CarriesPullman sleepers from Greensboro fc

Baleigh.
So 136 dally Leaves Greensboro 1:27 pm, Dur-ham 8:10, Kaielgh 4:10, arrives Golds-boro 6:00 pm,
No 108 Leaves Greensboro 7:68 a m, Durham

8 :40 a m. Kaielgh 10 :80. Goldsboro 12 Uo p m
Elegant Sleeping Car service on all through,trains. See that your tickets read viaSouthern Railway.

to Mt. Olive this morning and in
terred in the Mt. Olive cemeterv.

snub us if they was to try.
it lt-nll- made rue nervous, so I jes'

braced up one day
An' thought I'd go ahead and show

my manners anyway,
On Sunday, 'stid o' turuin' 'round

and gazin' at the view,
I looked at them an' says, "Hello!"

And they says "Howdy do!"
It wasn't the old and formal greet---

ing that you've sometimes heard:
They smiled an' said it hearty, like

Explosion of' Two Small Gun-

powder Magazines Six Men
Blown to Fragments

Three Are Burned
to Death Many

Are Seriously
Injured.

The deceased was a member of the
Baptist church and was a lady high
ly esteemed. She leaves a husband Parker & Falkener.and one child.

Charlotte, July 29. A negro by Headquarters for Low Prices!the name of Matt Smith, and hisMass., July 29 Two
they meant it, every word.

It's solem' to reflect what we miss
along life's waysmall gunpowder magazines, situ wife, E11I Smith, were drowned in

the Catawba river"at McGuire's oldated in the very midst of the humble By not jes' bein natural and good ferry, in this county last night.Theyresidences of fifty mill operatives, had just become reconciled to each
humored day by day.

There's lots of folks who fling the
simple joys of life asideexploded with a frightful concussion other. They had been living apart

Tobacco Flues
And Tin Roofing !

I make a specialty of Tobacco Flues and Tin Boofing and employ the

for some time and her husband hadand the resultant wave of death cut Because they dread the shadow of
Ask any Tloket Agent for full Informa-

tion, or address
R. L. VERNON, J. L. ROTALL,

Trav. Pass. Agent, Tloket Agent,
secured a boat and went across theon tne lives of more than a score of river to bring her back home. His

their own unconscious pride,
And nine times out o' ten you'll find

the rule works right an' true -
human beings and injured nearly wife got into the boat and he started
fifty others.

Charlotte, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.
S. H.HARDW1CK.

General Passenger Agent.
C.H. ACKERT, W. A. TURK,
GenManager Eass- - Traf . Man .

Washington. D. C.

Jes' tell the world "Hello!" and it'llHalf a dozen men who were load
on his return across the river. They
had just gotten half way across the
river when the boat sunk, sendineing kegs of powder from one ot the

answer "Howdy do !"
Winston-Sale- m, July 31. In the

best workmen that money can command. If you are in the market foi
anything of the above class, or any kind of tin and sheet metal work, it
will pay you to get an estimate from

U A ibucvu w a waiery grave, it was anmagazines were blown to pieces; four Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Coold water-sobbe- d boat that had laidSuperior Court to-da- y Judge Mcboys two hundred yards away were in the river for years. Their bodiesNeill imposed a fine of $400 and costs CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In effect May 24th, 1903.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
have not been recovered.killed by the force of the explosion,

and foarteen frame houses within a
upon Mr. N. G. Williams for cow-hidi- ng

District Attorney Holton in T. O. BRYAN,The Tinner. Goldsboro. N. C.
Manila has a rope famine on her no 48 no 43

talltr 4 )radius of four hundred yards went this city a few months ago. hands. Leave Wilmington 0 80am 7 00pmArrive Goldsboro 13 21pm 0 38pmdown as if they had been built of

ho 10a
ex Sun
785 a in
8 20am
BOO
1 00pm

cards. Seven of these houses imme Wilson 1 18 " lo 35
Rocky Mount 1 55 ' 11 28 -
Norfolk 6 66 - ....
Weldon 4 68 " 1 25 mdiately caught fire, probably from

tne kitchen stoves, and were com

We Have Quite a Lot of
Edwin Clapp

AND
Doujrlas' Oxfords

pieteiy consumed. At least three
Petersburg 6 63 " 8 00
Richmond 7 46 " 8 43 " Y.'.l""
Washington 11 40 p m 7 80 " ....""Baltimore I 28 " 9 13 .
Philadelphia 4 06 11 22
New York 7 15 " 200pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
NO 49 NO 41 NO 10

daily duily ex Sun
830 p m 9 A am ....

13 01 a. m 11 56
2E9 " 2 12 pm8 45 " 8 21

8 30 7 15

w atlflc compenn made treat root, barbs and bark containsMttber apiates " poison. It purifies the blood and removes thusT
Leave New Tork
Arrive Fhlla," Baltimore" Washington" Richmond

on hand yet that we would like to sho w you. And re-
member, also, that we have ,

Reduced the Price on Clapp Shoes to $5.00,
Regular $6.00 Shoes,

and we have some very pretty styles. Call and see them
when you are out looking for a good thing.

DM Mt injur tkt dlgeativa organ. """"
PetersburgWeldon
Roekv Mt.

TWO CURES.
9 48 " 8 05 "

1146 9 43 . .'.'.I
100pm 10 37 " 7 69 pm1 69 pm 11 18 8 40

Fxxnunrom. S. C Am. la. 1903. Wilson" Goldsboro 10 7 16 a m 9 28
6 00 .. 10 10 a m ... ...Wilmington

Train leaves GaMatmrn rlnlltr orr.ar.t a- - j
We also have a nice line of

STRflWHflTSon which the prices have been reduced.

Damikotoh, S. a, Aug. 19th, 1KB.
Gentlemen : About two years ago Ihad a very severe attack cf infiamma-tor- yrheumatism. 1 suflered great painand was confined to my bed for fiveweeks. During the rime I was treated

by two Physician without permanentrelief. Capt. Harker, a conductor onthe Atlantic Coast Line heard of mycondition and snt me two bottles of"EniCMAOiDi." I began to take itand in a week I got up and walked on
cratches. After taking three bottles ofthe remedy I got entirely well andwent back to my business.I personally know of a number ofother bad cases that were cured by theuse of your medicine, in this town and
vicinity. It is all that you claim for it.

Truly, J. L. 8I8KROH.

6toatlemn i I began to suffer from
rheumatism about three years ago, and
kad It very bad in my limbs At timesI could hardly walk. Was treated bya physician without benefit. More than

year a-- Mr. George Wilson, an engi-bm-v
en the Coast Line, living In Plor-ao- e,

told in that Ehkttmacid m

oared him. I got a bottle and it bene-Itta- d
me. I took Ave bottles and am

w as well as I ever was In my life.
X rag-are-" Ex bum acid as a greatsaediclna. 1 know of others It has
eared,

Traly. ,

B. T. BTTRCH.

We have just received an uo-to-da- te Kn nf wnR TTiTa .w

persons were caught in the ruins and
burned to death, while seven or eight
others, who were rescued, died sub-
sequently of their injuries.

It is estimated that seventy sepa-
rate pieces of property, including
those already mentioned, were de-

stroyed, while the force of the ex-

plosion wrecked windows for five or
six miles around, and its thunder
could be heard distinctly more thau
fifty miles away.

The explosion shook the city and
within half an hour there were at
least five thousand people on the
scene of the catastrophe. The crowd
so badly hindered the work of caringfor the wounded that the mayor sent
out a militia call. Three companies
responded and three hours later had
thrown a cordon of men around the
district and cleared the place of everyone except those immediately en-

gaged in checking the flames and
serening for victims.

Thexloss of life is heavy. The loss
of property will amount to $75,000.

for Smlthfield 4 00 a. m. Leaves emith-fiel-d,6 00 a, m . Arrives, Goldsboro 7 25 a. m.
Connections at Wilson, for Fayetteville,Florence, Charleston and points South, and atRooky Mount for Nashville. Tarboro, Wash-

ington, Plymouth, Klnston, Norfolk and in-termediate points.
Trains Nos. 40 and 41 carry Pullman Buffett

Sleeping cars between Wilmington and Wash-
ington, connecting with Pennsylvania R. it.,for all points east.
H. M. EMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,Traffic Manager. Gen'l. Pass. Agent.Wilmington. N. C.

DujrioB. snu ana see

BIZZELL BROS ,
The Shoe and Hat Men.

8e!d by Druggists. Will be sent express paid on receipt of $x.oo.Bobfcit Chsmlral Cn. . .--"' - - osiumon. 11a.. aj. a
imm imwi.il ....-- I, AT OUR EXPENSE

A-- 5. N. G. R. R.
TIME TABLE NO. 30.

To Take Effect June 7th. 1903.
ARRIVE GOLDSBORO.

11 5 a m Passenger dallir. Leaves Morehead
City 7 :05 a m. Newborn 9 am. Kins-to- n

10 :12 a m, LaGrange 10:32,airlveGoldsboro 11 :05

Our Special Bike Wagon No. 20 "

If you have any doubts about the PTTRTTV nf tho t?i? atjwe oner you, you may have it analyzed at
8 :80 p m Passenger Trail. Daily No 6. Leaveto be other than we represent it to be; that is, an absolutely pure cider

vinegar, and of sufficient strength for pickling purposes.
Morehead City 4:40 o'clock pm:Newbern 6.30, Kiuston 7:37. ge

7 :67. arrive Goldsboro 8 a.AS TO ADVERTISING. ijuutjn! on, yes. borne people have lots ottrouble with theirFlour: Can't make good bread: the biscuit wnn'r. ri oW n .i.
heav ; the dough seems sticky in short, the flour is not. u

LEAVE GOLDSBORO.
3 :80 p m Passenger Daily Leave LaGrange3:69,Kinston 4 22, Newbern 6 :50, ar-

rive Marehead City 7:16.
8 :00 a m Passenger No 5 dally. Leave ge

8:26, Kinston 8:48, New-
bern 10:19.; arrive Jtorehead City11 :40

JAS. A. BRYAN. PresMnt.

L.et us tell you the trouble: You are not using the Right Grade. Come tous and let us remedy these annoyances for Weyou. are looking for a lot

Does it pay to advertise?This ques-
tion is old, and the efliciency of ad-

vertising has been so often proved,that it seems strange that some
should question the benefit derived
therefrom. We assert most em

S. L. DILL. Superintendent,
B. A. NEWLAND,
Master of Transportation.

phatically that it does pay to adver

vvxiu itiw imru lo suit m Kiour. We can get you right in shortorder.
COFFEE did you say ? Why, yes, if there is any such thing as satis-

fying you, we can do it, for we can give you anything, from a fair gradeto The Best That Grows. And we can say this, that we do not now recallever having lost a customer who had once used our Coffees for any lengthof time. In fact, why should we, for we give you The Best at a RightPrice.

tise, it always pays, provided it is --THE-done right. Manhattan Life.Nearly all the big enterprises which
have enjoyed marked success have
been rearular advertisers. In Cakes and Fine Wafers we can give you the Best. We buy directfrom the largest manufacturing concern in the country, and buy often- -of them put aside a large proportion

OF NEW YORK.
Writes a plain, simple policy that can be

understood by any onej who.has a
Common School Education.

flity-tw- o years of honorable dealingwith policy holders commends this
Old Reliable" Company to thefln-surin-g

public.
The Manhattan's Loan Values fat 5 per

oent, lnterest).lts paid-np- s, extend- -

of their earnings every year to be
used for advertising during the year

We can supply your wants and will appreciate your orders.
Respectfully yours,

Put up in Goldsboro by
The Goldsboro Buggy Co.

Buggy Manufacturers, Goldsboro, N. C.
We Solicit Your Valued Orders.

ahead. The heads of these concerns
know whether or not advertising Fonvielle Grocery Co.pays, xney nave tried it, and theycan trace an enormous amount ol
their success to it. They tell Deonle HUMMEL

a insurance, and Cash Surrender
Values, all written In the policy and
guaranteed, are most liberal.

A. R. MORGAN & CO.
State Agents.

Box 654.Goldaboro. N. G.

through judicious advertising - what
they have to sell and what it can be
bought for, thus saving the purch Both Phones 96.- ' - aa aaaa .V.aser much time and trouble and
thereby encouraging patronage

Does advertising pay? 7

Ask regular advertisers. Ice Cream Freezers !104 Walnut St., West.

Cleaning ai Repairing a Specialty.HER SENTENCE COMMUTED. WATER COOLERS ! ' .
For summer cookiner urp nnr antnmotioInterstate Phone No. 187.Female Blockader Whose Children

Are Dependent Upon
Her Labor. Pickling SeasOH . IS Vn! - Gasoline and Kerosene Oil Stoves.

r--r -- 1 . .
Washington, July 29. President

And our friends the busv honsfiwivAs rn'f. mata tiii
nasiiy operated and always clean and cool.
Tinware, Stoves and Cooking Utensils

of all kinds. Satisfaction G
serves delicious and fragrant, and the Pickles sharp anddofir.fxn i--1 J. 11 1 1 'inr-.- .

Dn Stockard. dentist.
oauBijiug, wiuiiuuu me ngni Kina or opices and Uondaments
We have the Spices and Pepper, mixed and unmixed. We Transfer Agents for The Johnson Harvester Co.'s Farming Implementthe best on earth.paid a nttie more tor them than some dealers do, because aw juet us iurnin you with TOBACCO FLUES.

ROOFING PLUMBING

will save you from 25 to 50 per cent,
on all classes of Dental work. Fineset of teeth, upper or lower, $10.00.
Office in Law Building, over post-offlc- e,

rooms Nos. 1 and 2.
The John Slaaghter CoHOUSE ETING

Boosevelt has commuted the sentence
of Lucy Smith, a white woman con-

victed in the western district of Vir-
ginia of retailing moonshine whiskey
without license. The woman was
convicted May last and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and serve six
months in prison.

TheUnited States Attorney recom-
mended commutation of the sentence
on the ground that the woman was
the mother of five children, ignorant
of the offense she had committed,
that the children were dependent up-
on her and were in a destitute con-
dition. The sentence was commuted
to expire August first.

notning out tne .Best would suit us. Yet our prices are No
Higher than others are asking for poorer goods. Send or
phone for what you need, and get it quick. . We have theSelect Mixed Spices in sealed packages at 5 cents.
Pure Ground Pepper, sifter top boxes 5 cents.
We have on display a window full of these goods, it is in-
teresting, stop and take a look.

C F. EPPS,
"Ideal" Cash Register For Sale I Painting and Paper Hangfcig,

xibw. Aueapioruasn. Apply at Argus office GOLDSBORO, N. O.'

Agent For Alfred Peats 8c Go'sPRIZE WALL PAPERS
Goldsboro Drug Co.

The People's Popular Drug Store. .
Interetate No. 89.Bell Phone No 1. F4r 5a1 "Ideal" Cash Register. New. A Bargain, if vou e Hundred smpes to select from: nsimVI WOIC.B-wa- nt one. Annlv nt Anma nffifto I Your orders solicited Satisfaction OuarantMi


